
| Sallie’s Temptations | 
CONCERNING MtlUG 

Sallie is a modern, pretty young creatufe. with all the amolitma and desires yon y mr. 

had when you were at the glorious age that lies somewhere between sixteen and 

twenty-five Sallie everywhere. The eyes of the world are upon the ultima* outcome 

of her moral «xie Is i-he going to weaken her creed of right and wrong uni! stretch her 

tihilnmohv to that of the girls who have a "good" timeo 
P Voei^little girl is just where Salih* is. She must decide for herself. They are all Sallies 

at heart Salhe's experience, put down truthfully from the pages of her life, may help - 

yourSatlieVi'fiach chapter i« complete in iLsetf. Read it this week. You will enjoy it. 

Mr. Wright Becomes Acquainted 

Although he had meant to be per- , 

fectly proper about delivering the 

message, father and Mr. Wright! 
both heard Johnson’s words. There j 

must be a complex in every woman ; 

for occupying the center of the stage, 

for, even though I knew the message 

was bad form it thrilled me to have 

smeone clamoring for my presence. 
I apologized and left the table. 

It was Ted. “Come on, Sallie, the 

gang’s outside,’ he said enthusiasti- 

cally, “We’re going on a party out at j 
Yates and give Alma’s dance the air. 

Make it snappy, we’ve got thermos 

bottles and gin—even a victrola. It’s i 

moonlight and we’ll have a swim lat- 

er on.” 

“Sorry, Ted, but I can’t make it 

this time,” I began, “I’m having din- i 

ner with dad and one of his friends,” 

making a grimace. 
“Never mind that home-body stuff, 

.ditch ’em, Sallie. You’re the life of j 
"the party. We couldn’t think of leivjr- 
ingjiji behind.” He dragged m* % 

the^pfd. 
I #|>ok my head, remembering 

Marj»4e’s dare. 
“Ayr, come on, Sallie, I’ll call up 

your date and fix it with Paul. You 

aren’t going to break up a party, are 

you? Be a good sport, Sallie,’ he urg- j 
ed, “You always are.” 

Ted was on the right track now. I 

adored being called a good sport. Why 

not go? I argued. Dad would probably 
get on business or politics and then I , 

wouldnt have a chance to see Mr. 

Wright alone. I could hear the rest j 
of the crowd laughing and calling me 

to come on down. 

I made up my mind. 

Running baak into the dining room, 
I excaimed, “I hate to be rude. but 

they’ve come for me to go to the 

beach and I’ll have to leave.” 

“But, Sallie, what about the dance ? 

asked Father, pushing back his chair.! 

“Mr. Davis and I are closely asso- j 
ciated in business and he will certain- ; 

ly expect you to be there.” 
“There’s no use talking like that,! 

father, and what do I care, if the Da-! 

vises do get mad. Their dances al-; 

ways are sticky affairs and no one, 

goes If there’s anything else on.” 

“Sallie, I hate to oppose you, but j 
this time I must insist that you do i 

not offend the Davises.” 
“Oh, very well, then, father, let’s 

not have a scene,” I concluded and 

flouftced out of the room—if one 

could flounce in a slim beaded robe. 

“I’ll have to stay, I suppose, and 

go on over to Alma’s with Paul,” I, 

told Ted, who was still standing by 

tha door in the hall. “Shucks, I know 

you’ll all have a much jazzier time.” 

They began tooting the horn vig- 
orously out in the car. “If I don’t 

hurry there’ll be two of us out of 

luck—” announced Ted. “Well, so 

long, Sallie, better luck next time.” 

I returned to the dining room. I was 

glad diuenr was almost over. 'There 
was a foolish lump in my tlyoat. Ev- 

erything had turned out so different- 

ly from the way I had planned. 
As we were going into the living 

room the ’phone rang. I hurried to an- 
BWC1 H. 

Paul’s voice, apologetic from the 

start, came over the line; “I’m ter- 

ribly sfrry.Sallie but it will be im- 

possiBlw for m* no take you to the 

dance|ft)ud h*dW-*st; wired for me. to 
come ajpl heip, l\im take testimony ii} 
the WeHs case and I’m leaving on the 

9:45 for New York.” 

“Ob, that’s perfectly all right, Paul, 
I didn't want to go anyway,” I re- 

plied. 
I was overjoyed. Now I might have 

a chance at Curtis Wright. I would 

hav^ to work fast though, because it 
was plain that I had not made the 

slightest impression on him so far. 
“I was just going to say, Sallie,” 

continued Paul, “I can get one of the 
other boys to stop by for you. There 
are droves of them who would be in- 

debted to me for life, if I’d ask them.” 
“Save that choice line for the girls 

in the Winter Garden, Paul”, I inter- 

rupted. “As a matter of fact I could 

kiss you for getting me out of it.” 

“I%ne, I’ll be right over”, Paul re- 

sponded with his usual pep. 

“Oh, go along with you, Paul, have 
a good time and I hope you get a kick 

* out of your trip. Goodby.” 11 ended 

the conversation. My spirits soared. 
Father and Mr. Wright were seated 

on the side porch. I went over and 

stretched out on the long, low swing, 
its myriad cushions, “squashy” and 
soft. 

“Why so quiet, Lamby?” Father fi- 

nally asked. 
“Nothing, except I’ve missed out all 

„ 
around. That was Paul at the ’phone 
saying he couldn’t take me to th( 
dance and the other crowd’s gone 
You see, Father, if you had’nt inter- 

fered," I added in an injured tone. 
The end of the porch was bathec 

in dancing moonbeams that playet 
hide-and-seek througji the swayinf 
vines. The fragrance of star-jasmim 
was intoxicating. I turned my hea< 

and looked up at the sky. 
“Did you ever ree such a love of a 

moon ?,y and I put as much pathos in 

my voice as I could command . 

Then I glanced in the direction of 
Mr. Wright. I caught him looking at 
me. I believed in mental telepathy and 
I used some high-powered concentra- 
tion on Dad. 
He tumbled. “That's too bad, kiddie, 

that I spoiled all your fun. Tell you 
what, Wright, I’ve had a busy day 
cf it, suppose you and I discuss those 

matters tomorrow and you and Sallie 

go on to the dance.” 
“But Father,” I broke in, “maybe 

Mr. Wright has some other plans.” 
“On the contrary,” he was quick to 

answer, “I shall be delighted to be 

made use of, and since I have just ac- 

cepted your father’s kind invitation to 
be his guest while in town, this is an 

ideal opportunity for me to make the! 

acquaintance of my charming hos- 

tess.” 

(To be Continued Next Weak) 
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News -and Comment 
A High Day at Oakdale—Change in 

Days for Union Meet'mg and Move- 
ment Looking to Division into Two! 
Unions _ .. 

„ j 
By J. M. PleVnirfg' ?i 

Mrs. F .J. BarneA and daughters,' 
Misses Gladys and Ruth, spent j 
Thanksgiving holidays with their re- 
latives near Lumberton, returning to 
their home at Sea Gate Sunday, mak- 

ing th etrip on their new Ford. 
Mr. Frank Cough and a number of 

other Christian workers of Lumber- 

ton conducted-a gracious service with 1 

our people at Abbottsburg on a recent 
Sunuay. Every one was weil pleased 
and want to see them come again. 
The fourth Sunday was a high day 

with our good people down at Oak-1 
dale. Just as the pastor had finished ! 

his lecture on the Sunday-school ies- j 
son and turned to lie seated, he was 

greeted by Kev. W. II. Simpson and 
wife of Lake View, S. C., who had 
come to wroship with us. Mr. Simp- 
son was invited to preach and by j 
much persuasion he reluctantly 
agreed to do it. His sermon was well; 
conceived, well delivered and greatly j 
enjoyed. 

Thanksgiving day was great. The 

weather was as fine as one could wish ; 

for, and so far as the writer can j 
learn the cause of our orphanage 
fared well. The writer conducted ser- 

vices with one of his churches, and 

while he did not get the amount of 

the collection he knows it was a nioe 

sum: for he peeped into the hat and 

saw that it was almost full of money. | 
It was the biggest pile of cash he has 

seen since he was permitted to look 

through the window at the bank a 

few days ago. 
The union meeting of the Robeson 

association met with the church at 

Singletary’s Cross Roads Friday and 

Saturday. Forty-six of the 59 churches 

were represented. Each session was 

especially fine. 
Rev. D. B. Humphrey was re-elect- 

Daily FssJrsn Hisi 
• v yriw I'tu- ,Jhasl tndt y 

A VERY GAY RIT OF COLOR 
is furnished for dull days of winter 
to come by this flaming frock of 

lacquer red Georgette. It is braided 
with black silk that is embellished 
with gold braid and metal embroid- 

l ery. The very long tassel swinging 
: at the side has a gleam of gold in 
. its fringe and chinchilla bands the 
i hem. 

moderator; and Mr. MeKo.d flvrd 

was elected clerk. The writer, Rev, 

ikR. F. Sullivan, pa«for at Maxinn, and 

Rev. A. 1’. Stephens, pastor at Rid 

Springs* were appointed as program 
committee for the year. The March 

; session will he hold with the church 

: at Tohirsville, pivd the session for, 
May was given to Antioch. 

Ti.e next union Will meet on Thurs- 

day ami Friday before the 5th Sunday 
instead of Friday and Saturday as 

heretofore. This order was passed so 

as to give move of our tusdness and* 

pro.fesffignal laymen a chance to at- 

tend apl not he away from their of- 
fices 'i’SfiSaturday. Another movement 
was tj^un looking twards dividing 

the union into two unions—or.e on the 

north side if the Seaboard railroad, 
the other on the south side, this wist 

give the South Robeson union 20 

churchf - and « preachers, while the 

North ItobpXon union will have 17 

preachers and 30 churches. The 

ehurd.es of the association are asked 

to discuss this proposition among 

themselves as to whether they favor 

it or not and report to Rev. J. E. 1 a- 

nier of Fairmont, who is the chair- 

man of ti c committee, so that he 

may report the-next tinion. If a favor- 

able report is given there will be two 

unions instead of one. There are 9947 

members in the association with one 

church making no report, and we are 

of the opinion that Two unions cart be 

well supported and will be, and there- 

by he <■* blessing to many others. 
Th ewriter fails to remember a bet- 

ter session thgn the one just closed.. 

Singletary’s Cross 

Roads did themselves proud in en- 

tertaining the union. There was plen^, 
ty and to spare. 

J^iaxton P<?p^rtme^t. 
By If. C. MuoNair 

Congress With I s Again 
Congress meets again for a 3- 

mdntls’ session. At this session they 
wiil make further efforts !o ‘'do 

something for the farmer’', which 

we. presume will come out as usual 

in their “doing something to the 

farmers’’. One is constrained to be- 

lieve that ti e less our Legislative 
bodies meet the bettor for the public. 
Certainly there is a popular idea to 

this effect. Each legislative -body 

steps on somebody’s toes. Congress 
encroaches on the State’s rights and 

personal liberties of the tax-payefcc, 
while the Legislatures follow up 

with further personal restrictions, 

sonic of them under the guise of be- 

nefits to th ©laboring class or helpless 
class. Ought a law he made that there 
is not a public sentiment for first ■ 

Ought not the Legislature to be the 

voice of the people? Or should the 

people .always he the performers un- 

der the law and dance to the law’s 

music? Under the present practice 
we are little better off than when 

the “Kings word” was law. 

Maybe someone can advise where 

the money is that was collected for 

several years from the farmers on 

each bale of cotton lhat was ginned 
This must have amounted to over, or 

near, a million dollars. I dare say no 

farmer who will read this was ever 

benefited by the law that took his 

money from him, and possibly uncon- 

stitutionally. 
But what's the use? Our lawmakers 

must have something to occupy their 

brains, except, don’t think of us farm- 

BLISTERED FEET 
itch between the tots, aching, sore 
feet are eased and cooled at once by 
LICAREO. 

It destroys ail feet infections quickly, 
kills the germs and prevents recurrence 

U' of the trouble. * Cuotllusius .vti'i 

; ' 

! 

-J-1—J----=^= 
"crs ploa.-c; just let ur. bo. 

}'y the way, vha" will otir solons ! 

do for u* this next sessfon of the j 
General Assembly? Will they devote | 
tbcfr time to undoing some of the 

things they have dorte? No doubt 

*hey will repeal the R. H. stop law, j 
which la tie greatest public nuisance 
on the Statute books, to say nothing 
of the danger in it, an*! ore that is j 
violated every time one drives a ear, 

TttttSfRB'3 BAA.T. or I.AN®. j 
* Whiter onrt hy virtiK of the power and au- 

thority conlijine<i in a .rertjln clewl of trout 
t'ik-j- .te ! «m aw CSntl d-y nf Soremirer, 192:!, 

);v drthn U McNeill and *Te. to T. L, John- 
:v,p. trouts*. acitio heinv <!uly roimterod lri ; 

rtvds W) i|M** »«*, Cob.! Pit County .Kestktry. I 
hf vbW )>e«n made in the payment | 

< ? the ollti*atldn ftecored thereby! the under-: 

ddfcid trujtea Will on Saturtky, the 27th day ; 
.<t termli;::, l!*8f. at 12 o'clock J»oou at the 

Court Hnnke' dour in humbefton. N C.. of- : 

fer for «aje at puMic auction, to the hi«he<t | 
'hdder f ir cash, the foMowine Ascribed lands 
and proniac-. : 

_ 

t*t Trent. J* Tlurr.t .S wamp Tcwtwh®, 'Be- 
. InniitK at a pine by t*o pine*. «nd rut" 

r: rth is wot U chain? to a stake by two 
: inr ' • thence south b9 wett 10 chains to a 

hUe'by ths-.ee pine**: the ’ e north 43 west 

7 % {-J\ufut3 to ft. stake by thre<‘ pines; thence 

42 12 chnbw and 30 iS«k s to a 

stoke by two pines; 4aer.ee north 55 west 5 

chain** to a fititke by three sypt'ease* * thence 

ru'Hh 23 en<t 57 chmrvs to a stake; thence 

rmiih 80 west 25 chains to a stake; thence 

s }jk 20 wwt 18 chains and 50 links to a 

stake; theses .south 21 west 14 chain.*, to n 
y 

lake- by a pine; thence Mojss Neck to Nor- 

monfc line ; tlienee with Said line to the be^in- 
ninpf. contvhiirsr 1*0 acres, mere or le**. '**- 

i per In nil conveyed to 1 R- McKinnon 
;• -v.t V. li Thompson by W. N. Robertson, by 
a-o,.! doted Jan, IU*d, and also same land 

heretofore conveyed by Riley dories and wife 

Hi i? .1, Oxendlne, bth deeds being of record 
‘in Robe~on County Registry, 

2nd Tract: In Pembroke Township. Bcjsm- 
-,fnv at the third mile rest on the lumber 
road leading from Moss Neck to Brtffeprs and 
in J. 0 McCormick's back line and runs as 

• iik! li: • south 14 o: Jt 20 chain.; to a #tafce 

in a sweet 
' 

gum sttiflir, McCormick; 3 oj»st 

c: riip?; thnnete 'sWitb 47 vest 6 .3-2• chains? 
thence t onih 4. mat So chains to a ..mail pine; 

thence south S3 wcv-t 7 chains to a stake: 

.c•' north 41 ’ chains to . a stake 

I 
the upper able of the road ; them , j 
l south G west 10 chains to the ctfterL: ~tWn 
bo road aptffciff YMith ff. wM 22 ehsywL to 

a Ke ren the Uj»!t^8jrfde iof the roiuV; then 
ho A.Vd again rfbVi.b Tj'vast 10.80 chtfirt* 

he ‘leiShning, cjt/nktifehjg,’ 4>U 1-6 rc,resb#j|d \ 
?r thM fr.mo fund dc- crlbod in and cunvey- 

\y from Cii^hedr Scot-; a ml wvf M t > * 

m? si n03, by deed dated December !6. 1020, 
V'Vru-ded in D v.?k 7-K, pitg« 8^, ltub^on O /.»ri- 
ij* Rmristry. 

TliU the 26th day of N •.m ber. 1221 
T JOtl N?ON, Trustee. 

Johnson, .lohnson & Mcl^cod, 
AU: rncys for the tl rusU*.-. IZAA Mon-.. 

rRUBTRRTS RALF. OF LAND 
Under a ml by virtue of the power of sale 

c uitnined in n fiwd <*f ’1’rti -t execute 1 to the 

under;itTped Trustee, and duly roerwtered in 

the office of the Register of Dc -ds of Robeson 

County* North Carolina, on I’ook 61 fit pu;ce 

284, r ’-Will, on J&tiNDAV. '1'H.K Zm'H DA * 

OF DKCRMBBH, 1221,' AT 1% O'CLOCK Jt. 
at the cunrtbc.ire, denr i»i th town of 1 oin- 

berton. offer for rn;e at public auctidm, to 

the h»K}»est bidder for casl., the following: de- 
«cribi*d t iUd ohd prone • 1 ; 

An mtato for the term of the natural life ; 

of l)ar\ud Leach, Sir. in and to Lot No. 4, j 
il« cribod in Special Proceedin'; No 5020 on j 
the docket of the Clerk of the Superior Court • 

; Robeson County, and also shown an a map : 

rf the divi: b n of th* land* of Dani.il Leach, \ 
f‘ on fib* in the offic* of r-j>» Clerk of the j 
P.u£er«er Cruirt- and Register of 0e«l:i of Kolve- 
fo*i County, in tho aforesaid proc>cdin?3T, for 1 

ibe Vfrviaii.ii of the land^'nf the with Daeic' 
' 

jm-i *». ?m\ 
This the 2Sth day of N r/onber, 1221. 

K. M. .JOUN.8ON, i/a^tee. 
-2-vhpAon Johnson & Me Lcod. 

A 

Attorneys. 12-1-i Mon. 

TRTJSTRK’R 8AbK OF LAND 
Under and by virtue of thc^ power of sale 

cmdaincd in n Deed of * rust' executed to the 

niufh v.si;?ned Trustee, nnrfl duly regi»t«re(l in 

f.Kui-office of the R«.vristU»r of Lkacd^ of Rob*- 
sen County. North CaroHmi. on Hook 61 ai 

pa«e 283; 1 will, on MONDAY, THE 29TH 
DAY OF DECEMDEK, AT 32 O’CLOCK 
M. at the courtbGU^e door in the town of Lun»- 

b<?rton. offer for sale at public auction, to 

the ICR'hest bidder for cash, the follow ins? de- 
scribed lands and premises, to-wit: 
An estate for the term of the natural life 

of Daniel Leach, Sr., in fend to Lot No. 4. 

luL etibcd in Special Proceeding No 5020 on 

the docket 41 the Clerk of the Superior Court 
rf Robeson County* and also shown on a map ; 
of*the division of the lands of Daniel Leach, j 
S - 

. on file in the office of the C ork of tho j 
Superior Court and Register of Deed* of Robe- i 

son County, ho the aforesaid, proceeding for 
the division of the lands’of the said Daniel) 
Leach, and others. 

This the 28th nay of November, 1921 
E. M. JOHNSON, Trustee. ! 

Johnson. Johnson & McLeod, 
Attorneys. 12-1-4 Mona. ; 

NO VICK Of’1 8ERVICF. OF. SUM- 
MONS BY PUBLICATION*. | 

North Carolina, Robeson County. In the Sii- 

pe-'k-r Court. ' 

Came Belle Singletary, vs. George C. Sin- 

gletary. 
The defendant, George C. Singletary, above ! 

named will take notice that an action entitled j 
a* above ha/v been conunenca in the Superior 
Court of Robeson County, North Carolina, to 
secure an absolute divorce, on the grand of 
abandonment and separation.; and the said 
defendant will further take notice that he is 
reodired to appear before the undersigned 
C$r*fa of Superior 'Court, of Robeson County, 
nt the court, house of said county, on or before 

December 24th. 3921. and answer or demur 

t'Wv10 complaint filed in said action, or the 

n&ijtiff' will apply tv* th£vk*e«irt for the' rh- 
liffSrfomaadeil in i»*uj complaint. 0 > ,Jj 
p4ii tne ICth day'of November, 1924. 

OC. B. SKIPPER. jl 
.C?S}£—rf. 

EM & L. J. Britt. . 
. 

- *n WWKMM 
Afatmwsrlfr :*J^t*P5?*03,s.1' 

At The 
\ i \ ^ 

i 
# \ 

jPastime Theatre 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

DECEMBER 10th and 11th 
I Matinee and Night 

• r.j..' 
—-- 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP LAND 
liy virtue ot the power contained in a per- 

tain n»d of Trmt executed to T. L John- 

Hm. Trustee. by C. L. McDougald, bearing 

bite of November 12, 192*. and registered in 

Hook No. SO, pane 186, default having been 

made in the payment of the note* eeeureu 

(hereby, according to the term* of aaid Deed 
Trtot. the undersigned trustee wdl. on 

MONDAY THE 22ND DAY OE DECEMBER. 
1924. AT TWELVE O’CLOCK U. at the 

ri. urtheme door in the town of Lumberton, 
North Carolina, offer for sale at ngblic *nc- 
tio i to the highest bidder for esah, the fol- 

lowing described property, to-wit: 
In Renner., Towaahip, end to the town of 

Rennert, and being hot No. 11 in Block L 

r«t shown on map duly recarded in Book pi 

MAP, No. 1 at page 81. Registry of Robeson 

Grmn ty, _* 
This the 21st day of November. 1924 

T. L. JOHNSON, Trustee. 
Johnson Johnson & MoLeod, 
Attorneys. 11-27-4 Thurs. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE. 
Under am! by virtue of toe power of sale 

contained in 'that certain Reed of trust from 
Ft L. Sutton to Stephen McIntyre. Trustee, 
recorded in Book 47 at page 249, Robeson 
County Registry. default Having been made in 
t3v> waviuert af the IndelwNifH&Np ffwr#)y 
cured, I will on Jan. 1st. 1925, at 12 o’clock 
M. sell at the court-house door of Robeson Coun- 
ty. to the 'highest bidder for cash at public 
auction, the following described lands- 

In Britt’s township and lying on the South- 
weit ride of Edmunds Mill Rond and bounded 
by the River Roa<5 on the Eaat, the J. P. Stone 
I* ml on the South, Appy Britt on khe W^t and 
the Mill Pond on the North BEGINHING at 
lhe fork of toe road near the end of the Mill 

Dam and runs about South with the road and 
the line of J it. Stone’s land: thence Stones 
line about West to John Britt’s corner in an 

d field near Francis Stephens tench; thence 
Northeast, Ben Stone’s line to the Mill Pond; 
thence down the Mill Pond to the beginning 
;t the road, containing 150 acres, more or 

ami being the same land whereon Jacob 

Britt lived and resided at the time of his 

tenth and being the same land conveyed by 
Britt to R. R Barnes: see Book "3-1” page 
S19 end ’•a-H’* at page 285. See also Book 

M K" pane 252 and 255. 
Be!nsr the same lands conveyed by R. R. 

Bn,-no* and wife to B. L. Sutton by deed dat- 
sd January 29th, 1902 and recorded in Book 
“l-N” page 422, Robeson County Registry. 
Excepting, however, from the operation of 

this conveyance 20 acres previously conveyed 
to Mattie Stone, es will amjeer from deen 

nor dated February 23, 1918. and recorded in 

laid office Book “6-U” page 58. 
This December 1st. 1924. ■ 

STEPHEN MCINTYRE, Trustee 

McIntyre, Lawrence <4 iroctor, 
ftttcrncys for Trustee,, fo^ (, 12-4r4 Thurs. 

: C09P*At R 
That’s'the kina Mil. Bee 

as for Beef, all kinds Pork. Ban- 

dage, Liver, etc- 
Highest market prices paid for 

food beef cattle. 
Phone OS. Lnmbsrton. H. 0. j 

1 H. HINDS7 MARKET 

Daily Fashion HintiP ' 

---'* M;-1. 
IP ONE MUST POWDER HER NOSE * ;, 

at tho party, or repair the uupm s 

bow of her lips, the fuzzy headed 
little vanity bag will be a wel- 

comed companion. The face, 
shown at the right, painted on 

the celluloid cover of the powder 
box and hidden in the tassle is the 

lipstick container. Above in the 

center, a carved perfatne holder, 

gay witn red, niue and silver 
enamel, makes an .atfractive pen; 
dant. After the party* one’s frock 
may And a place on the arms pf 
the sweet-faced lady whose silk 

hair, painted face add' gold beads 
demand a party frock ip go with 
them. 

• >K :f 
' 

Christmas Lumber 

end Holiday Plans 
Who ever heard of Christmas hummer and Holiday PlansTi > >Odd 

>wi»fi*t it?' 
'' But did yiitt Itiio^'^Wat !Jnnre jteopk drciiie at'ChHfdtttttW 

111 nnti in ;in«t^er cifirtatMis 
"^catch me in'this old rented house. • Daring the holidays is the best 

time to look over our plans for thfe modern home and if you want to 

build by the plans we have we make no charge whatsoever. 

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS FRAMING PINE. 

M. A. GeddSaf y >„£ 
Phone 138 

Why Not Give The Home 

A Christmas Present? 
' 

; •; ||| 

THE LAFAYETTE 1 | 
The suite, with its fine symmetry of line, 

guaranteed quality and beautiful rich hqff 

shade of French Walnut finish, is one that 
• 

we can recommend with absolute assurance. 

Drawers and trays have Mahogany bottoms. 

1- 
»Interior and back material is three-ply arid 

h\\e cases of full-framed construction, carry 

llust-proof partitions and bottoms. 

•:T 

ft is rn«d^ of combination Walnut— 
■ -wv 

finished French Walnut or American 

Walnut—combination broVvn Mahogany, 

Antique Ivory or Dawn Gray. The veneers 

are carefully selected as to figure and qual- 

ity and the .suite is highly recommended in 
■ 

every respect—a recommendation backed 

by the broard Continental Superior Quality 

Guarantee. ‘h! I 

fCj| 
- § .v-ii! -j w 

Open Nights till 9 o’clock from now till Christmas. 
' 

•' 

I 

Stephens & Barnesl 
1 

* 

lumberton, laurinburg, fairM6nt. 
i il 

Mamin 


